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Ganesh Das, were joint and this statê  of affairs iias 
continued. There is no doubt, therefore, that the de
cision of the Court below is correct and that Chuni Lai 
is entitled to a declaration that he has a 1 / 6th share 
in the property mentioned in the decree of the trial 
Judge. The appeal of Naubat Rai must, therefore, 
fail and is dismissed witli costs.

There is no force in the appeal of Chuni Lai as to 
costs and it was not seriously pressed. It also is dis
missed, but there will be no order a,s to costs of it.

P. S.
A jypeal dismissed.
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Before Addison and, Din Mohammad. JJ.

MOHAMMAD QASIM, d ec ea se d  (th r o u g h  h is  
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s ) a n d  a n o th e r  (D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Appellants
^mrsus

M ST. RUQIA BEGUM (P l a in t if f ) Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. 1351 of 1930.

Indian Registration Act, X V I  of 1908, sections 17, 49 : 
UnregiHtered document affecting immovahle property and 
also containing a covenant for 'payrne ît of dower —  whether 
the doGmnent ca-n be used for 'proving the covenant as to pay- 
ment of dower.

By an unregistered contract of marriage the plaintifi 
was given in lieu of prompt dower amounting to Rs.10,000 
certain ornanaents and four items of immovable property, and 
the husband expressly agreed to pay the Es.IOjOOO dower. 
In the present suit by the wife for recovery of Bs,10,000 as 
her dower, it was contended by the defendants that the 
document, not being registered, could not be used for any 
purpose whatsoever.

Held that, although the declaration relating to the rights 
in immovable property made the document compulsorily
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1935 registrable under section .17 of the Indian llegistratioii Act, 
acoording' to aeatiou 49, the only effect of non-registration 
Avonld be that the document shall not dfect any immovable 
property oovered by it, and as tlie plaintiff only son^4it to 
enforce the covenant for payment of «low(‘r and that covenant 
was separable from the declaration about the immovable pro
perty, the document, thou^'b unregistered, could be used for 
the purpose of proviuj '̂ tiie eovenant.

Thandaimri v. ValUavima (1), ll<nnnant Appardo JJesha- 
■paiide V. Rannihai Hfmmanf Mei/haxli'iiam (2), Penz/nuM 
Amvml V.  Ferwmal Naicker (a), Davindar Si'ngh y .  haahhm.i 

J)em  (4), and Bishop of Chexter v. Jo’fw Freland (5), relied 
upon.

Bishesliar Lai v. Mst. Bhuri (6), mid Bevav-Fetman y .  

Ganesh Das (7), distinguished.

First A f'peal from tlw decree of Faqir Sa,yed 
Said-ud-Din, Senior Subordinate Judge, Lvdhiana, 
dated 17th June, 1930, decreMng the claim.

Nand Lal and 'KhtjKvSHAid Zam:an, for Appel
lants.

B a r k a t  A li and M o h a m m a d  A m i n , foe R espow - 

dent.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by- -

A d d is o n  J .— On the 30th March, t,he
plaintiff-respondent, Miissamm.at Rixqia Begum was 
married to Mohammad Qasiin, son of Hakim . Moham
mad Alam of Ludhiana. The contract of marriage 
was incorporated in a document which was admittedly 
written at the time when the marriage was solemnized. 
Sometime after, the relations of hushn-nd aiTd wife be
came strained and they parted.

On the 13th August, 1929, the plaintiff instituted 
the present suit both against her husband and. hi$.

(1) (1892) I. l T R. 15 Mad. 3 3 6 r ~ a r 7 ls m T ir ^ ^
(2) (1919) 51 I. 0. 954. (0) Ley 79.
(3) (1921) I. L. B. 44 Mad. 196. (6) (1920) I. L, E. 1 Lah. 4,36.

(7) 49 P. R. 1916.
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father for recovery of Rs.10,000 on account of her 
prompt dower. She alleged that her hu§band was the 
principal debtor and his father had stood surety for 
him. She based her claim on the document mentioned 
above.

The defendants pleaded that the deed in question 
was inadmissible in evidence for want of registration, 
that it had been executed under undue influence, that 
the sum mentioned therein was merely nominal, that 
the real amount which the parties had fixed by mutual 
consent was Rs. 1,000 only and that the suit was 
barred by time.

The Senior Subordinate Judge decided all these 
points against the defendants and decreed the suit. 
Both the defendants appealed, but Mohammad Qasini 
has since died leaving Mohammad Alam alone to con
test this liability.

Counsel for the appellant has strenuously con
tended that besides the document there was no legal 
proof on record that Rs.10,000 had been fixed as 
prompt dower, that the document being unregistered 
could not be used for any purpose whatsoever by virtue 
of section 49 of the Registration Act, that no oral evi
dence could be led to prove the contents of the docu
ment and that the Court below had erred in relying on 
it for the purpose of determining the amount of dower. 
He has cited Bisheshar Lai v. Mst, Bhuri (1) and 
Bs'mn-Petmmi v. Ganesh Das (2), in support of his 
contention. Neither of these authorities is, however, 
applicable to the facts of the present case.

In Bisheshar Lai v- Mst.. Bhuri (1) tKe suit was 
for possession of the property left by the deceased on

M oHAMWCA3>
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(1) (1920) I. L. U.  1 Lah. 436. (2) 49 P. U. 1916.
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1935 the ground that Iijh widow ha,d forfeited her rights to 
a life estate on ;iceoiint of her vm(‘.liasti,ty. The de- 
feridant contended that the plaintiff hn.d waived his 
claJii] to succeed to the property, and in support of 
this plea relied on a document liy wliicli the pla,i!itiff 
gave up all his rights in the deceased’s property, real 
and personal, on the condition that defendant fniid a 
sum of Rs. 1,000 to a, gows'hala. Hie execution of this 
document was admitted, but not its c.ontents. It was 
held by a Division Bencli of this ('''Ovui that “  tlie 
document was ina>dinissil)le in cyidenc(‘. ioi' want of 
registration notwithstanding that its ex(M:ution had 
been admitted.’ ' It was also lield that sectvion 91 of 
the Evidence Act rendered ii:uixhnissi!>]e oral evidcuce 
to prove that there was a.n ora.l a.gr(‘ement c')! relin
quishment preceding the written doc.mnent/’ It was 
further held that “  as th,e consideration could not be 
apportioned between the real and persona,! esta,te re
linquished l)v the deed, the In.tter c.ould not be 
admitted into evidence even in su.p|)ort of tlie 
sonal estate.”

Similarly, in Beva/n-Pptwian v. G/mrsh Das (1) 
the defendant had olitained from ('hivernment a,. Iĉ ase 
of a coal mine for 15 yea,rs and in consid(‘.ration of an 
advance of Es.12,500 transferred to |>la,intiff oiic-lialf 
share in tlie lea,se and a,Iso certji-in, niova];)h3 pro|)erty 
by a written document. This document was nxjt regis
tered. It was held that a.s the written document 
embodied one transaction for one consideration a,nd 
there was no separate or distinct transax'lion conc.ern- 
ing the movable property it was not receivable in 
evidence, being unregistered, even in regard to the 
movable property.” It was further held" '̂ that there 
was a clear difference between the iivse of a document

(1) 49 F. R. 1916.
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for a collateral purpose and its use to establish directly 
title ill a part of the property conveyed.”

Now a perusal of the document before us appears 
to show that it is clearly divisible into three distinct 
parts. The opening passage is a mere recital of the 
fact that the NikoJi between Mussammat Ruqia 
Begum and Mohani-mad Qasini has been performed on 
the authority of the bride’s vakil in accordance with 
the sacred law of the parties and that the bride was 
oeiiig given in m<irriage in lieu of a prompt dower o f 
l is .l0,000, ornaments worth Rs.2,500 and four items 
of immovable property described therein. This is 
followed by a separate agreement on the part of the 
husband to pay Rs. 10,000 as dov/er, Rs.30 p.m. as 
-part dan expenses or pin-money and an undertaking 
on his behalf not to misappropriate the nuptial or
naments or the articles of dowry or usurp the immov
able property mentioned above. The finishing touch 
is given by the father of the bividegroom who has made 
a personal covenant to indemnify the bride in case the 
dower or the fan clan expenses were not paid, and he 
has also added a declaration to the effect that his rights 
in the property mentioned above have been extin
guished. It is no doubt true that any declaration 
relating to the creation of the plaintiff’s rights in the 
immovable property or the extinction of the defen
dant’s rights in any such property makes the document 
compulsorily registrable under section 17 of the Regis
tration Act, but section 49 lays down in clear terms 
that the only effect of non-registration will be that the 
document shall not affect any immovable property 
covered by it or be received as evidence of *any trans
action affecting such property. As stated above, the 
plaintiff in this suit is merely seeking to enforce the 
covenant relating to dower and does riot claim any
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1935 immovable property compriaed in tlie. dcK'iiineiit.. 11iis 
covenant stands aJtogether detached from a.ll ii<H;!;ira- 
tioBS regarding the immovcible property is ('leai-lj 
separable from them. In these c-ircnnistances, the 
principles of law enunciated in Thnnda-nan v. Vidli- 
amma (1), Hannuint Apparfw T)(*-̂ hafKvndc v. Unw/thai 
Hanmant Meghashyam (2), Perum.al A.viiiiat v. Prrn- 
mal Naicker (3) and Damndar SiiKjh v. iju'Mmi Dt'/rl 
(4), will clearly apply.

In Thandavan v. ffdlimnma, (1) an ii)wiriunont 
had been executed which provided for the disti'ibution 
of property, both, movable aiid immovable aw to whi«L‘ii 
the parties had disputed. The document was not re
gistered. One of the parties to this (jocmiioiil: sued 
the other party on the instrument in cjuestion t<> i*e- 
cover his agreed share of the movable property (‘om- 
prised in it. It was lield by a Division Bench of the 
Madras High Court that the unregistered iii.stvn- 
ment was admissible in evidence in support of the 
plaintiff’s claim for the movahle property,”  Reliance 
in that case was placed on the observation of Hutton J. 
in th.Q Bishop of Chester v. John Ffdand  (5), which 
may well he quoted here Wh(?n a good thing and 
a void thing are put together in tht̂  same grant, the 
law makes such construction that tlie grjint sliall be 
good for that which is good and void for that whioli is 
void.” The learned Judges also quoted -with ap
proval the remarks made in a. previous Madras judg
ment which were to the following effect:— “  The new 
law has explicitly adopted the doctrine which the late 
€hief Justice of this Court believed to be derivable

(1) (1893) I. L. a . 15 Mad. 336. (3) (1921) I. L. R. U  Mad. 196.
<2) (1919) 5 1 1. 0. 954. (4) (1931) I. L. R. 12 3Dah. 239.

(5) Ley 79.



from the old, namely, that the object of section 49 was 1935' 
■solely to prevent instruments from being of legal force Mohammad
for any of the purposes which make registration com- Qasim

pulsory under section 17.” Euqia
B e g u m .

In Af'parao Desha'pande v. Rama^ai Ilanmant 
.Meghashayam (1), a Division Bench of the Bombay 
High Court, composed of Sir Basil Scott, C. J., and 
Mr. Justice Hayward, held that “ the fact that a 
•document relating to immovable and movable property 
was not registered, would not prevent the party en
titled from suing on that document in respect of the 
movable property/'

In Pei'umal Ammal v. Perimal Naicker (2), a 
Division Bench of the Madras High. Court, composed 
of Sir John Wallis, C. J., and Mr. Justice Hughes, 
held that where there was a gift of immovables and 
movables, but the former failed owing to want of re
gistration, the latter could nevertheless be held good.

In Damndar Singh v. Lachhmi Devi (3), it was 
ield by a Division Bench of this Court that an un
registered sale-dead, though inadmissible for proving 
■any transaction affecting the immovable property 
which it purported to convey, could be received in 
evidence for the collateral purpose of proving an 
-acknowledgment of debt,'’

We have no hestitation, therefore, in holding that 
the document in question could be used for the purpose 
•of proving the amount of dower and the contract of 
;guarantee entered into by the bride-groom’s father re
lating thereto and that it has been rightly’Used for 
this purpose by the Court below.
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-1035 Counsel fot‘ tlie {ipiiellaiit Ikis next urged tbat the' 
deed of dower was execuited inider nndiic infinenoe and 
the amoiiiit of Rs. 10,000 wa,s ■mei'('ly nominal, tlu‘ real 
iiiteiitioii of the parties beinsj,' to iix R.s.l ,000 oidy. Tn 
support of IriR ar?:;-iimeTit lie linf̂  innJuly relied on the- 
testiiiioiiv of Mazliar Hussaiii (]').W .l), llaza Hussain 
(D.W.2) and Alxlvil ainl the letters,
Exh.s/1).5, T).f> a.iul D.l). wfitten 'hy these witiiessê -v, 
I'esfjecfcivelv to Mohammad y\hni! on th(‘. *̂ Otli March. 
1D2‘3, along Avith Ex.I).7, writtea hy Mohauunail Ali 
wlio has since died a.nd whose writiiiJ< has been roved’ 
by Raza. Hussain (n.W .2) a.iul wfillx^n !>y onc'
Abdul Asghai\ wIki has not bt,'(‘n r{i‘<ub!('e«l. We have 
perused the stateinents of tliese witju'sses as well as» 
the letters proved 1)a' thcui, iait find no rea.soii to differ- 
from the eondusion ai'i'ived at by the (5oin‘t bidow in 
this in(r(,tet-. Uteso letters a.p|X'ar lo us to be clearly 
an after-thxmgiit and a. p;irt «vf a. design to defeat the 
plaintiff's chiiin. Thc‘ story sel «>nt t.fiereiis does not 
a]->pea] to reason and is ineonsistent with the sta.tement 
nnule hy Mohaimiiad A lam liiniself. I f, as aUesJ’ed by 
him, a ]neetiiig oi‘ the 'pmwhnijat bad bt̂ eii hehl on the 
29tli March, 1923, to make tlie positicii;, cjf tire parties’ 
clear about the a,mount of the |)bMinfciff’s dower, it is 
iiiconceiA âble that the matter would have been left iii' 
such an indefinite stiite or that no writing would, have 
been secured from pbiintiiTs father, Mohammad 
Yasin himself or that Mohammad Abxin would have 
contented himself m e r e l y  with tliese epistles from, the 
members of the ‘pan ch ayal. It Is also unbelievable- 
that every member of the jiarieliayat would in these' 
eircumstauces have wrdtten to Mohammad Alam a 
separate letter giving the result of his interview with- 
Mohammad Yasin. These* letters were obviously 
manuf|Gtured for the purpose of this case and are not;, 
entitled to any weight whatsoever..
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We are satisfied that the plaintiff’s^claim is not 
open to attack on any ground taken by the defendants 
and accordingly maintain the decree of the Court 
below and dismiss this appeal with costs.

P, S.
Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Dalip Singh and Bhide JJ.

P U N J A B  A N D  SIN D  B A N K , L T D ., L Y A T X P IT E  
(P la in t i f f )  Appellant 

’Versus
G A N E SH  D A S -N A T H Ii E A M  and o th ers  

(D efendants) Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2208 of 1929.

Mortgage —  Equitahle —  whether created- hy deposit of
• a ‘ copy ’ of the sale deed —  or a copy of the jaanabandi.

Ii.eldy per curiam, tliat in tlie alisence of proof of tlie 
fact tkat tlie origi^ial sale deed was lost or was not available 
to the depositor at the time, a copy of tlie sale deed deposited 
with the creditor does not create an equitable mortg-age.

Eiu parte Broad.hent (1), discussed.

Held, per Bhide J., that tlie documents to he deposited 
•shoxild he original documents by which the title to the pro
perty in question is conferred on the mortgag'or or his pre-

• decessors-in-interest, as the deposit of these alone could 
justify an inference that the parties intended to create a 
'lien on the j^roperty.

Held also, per curimi> that the deposit of a copy of the 
.jamahandii not being a docximent of title, is not sufScient to 
constitute an equitable mortgage.

Case-law, discussed.

Miscellaneous First Appeal from the final decree 
•i?/ Sardar Inder Singh, Senior Subordinate Jndge,
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(1) (1834) 3 L, J. (BankTtiptoy) N. S. 95.


